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News 2018 digest:

'We gotta take care of separation,' Trump says of his immigration policy
The president's family separation policy had turned Hill Republicans into administration critics ahead of
his Tuesday night visit.

Migrant babies, toddlers sent to 'tender age' shelters
Lawyers and medical providers who have visited the South Texas shelters described playrooms of crying
preschool-age children in crisis.

Border-crossing Guatemalan mom sues Trump admin for not saying where her son is
She spoke to him once on the phone, and he cried, "'Mama! Mama! Mama!' in a distressed voice over and
over again."

DHS secretary heckled at Mexican restaurant over child separations
"If kids don't eat in peace, you don't eat in peace," demonstrators with the group Metro DC Democratic
Socialists of America shouted at the DHS secretary.
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